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X!EL3*Asza cum
Unlvoraity^ of Denver

S�liiooX of C��3iae7oe� .^eoounte and flaaaee

70 THE xsrm^sATXQShL wBATmam m ssaaA aimsk pz;

We. the undemifcsed aeadwra of the DeXtaelg CXub,
an imnomxy eessniepoial organlsatioii in the tMtTerait^
of BoiiTor, tJcliooi of Cemevee* Aooounto and Pinaaoe,
do heve^ reepeetfulljr pyesent to the ohaptere and

officere of t^ ZntexnatlonaX Pvatemity (tf BoIta Slgaa

Pl� thia petition that a oharter 1m granted to ee as a

ehapter of Belta Si^m Pi.
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HISTORY

of

U&ivoreity of Denror

-oOo-

UMl Charter of the Colorado Seminazy, whioh ia the pre*

perty holding corporation of the Uaiveralty of Dearer, wae

granted t)^ the Couiioll and Houae of RepreaentatiTos of Colo*

rado Territory on Maroh 9, 1364. Tho leader of thia ontorpriee

was Govomor John Evane, who van at that ttam Governor of Colo-

Territoxy and who waa one of the founders of Morthwestera

University at Kvaneton* Illinois. A building wae erected

at Pourtoenth and Arapahoe Stroeta, near the oenter of the

Busineaa Seotlon of Denver* and sohool work waa begun in the

fall of 1864.

Zn tha fall of 1380 tho achool waa reorganised uruler the

nant of the university of Denver, and Dr, David E. Moore,

from Cinoinnati, was elected as Its first Chanoellor. Zb

Addition to the Gollof^e of Liberal Arts and the Prcrparatory

Sehool* sohools of Medicine, Music, Art, and Business were

estalilished. caiangin^^ conditions in Denvor during the fol

lowing twenty years, permitted the Univorsity to disoontiniie

the Preparatory school and Schools of Medicine, MUsio, Art,

and Business. In 1880 the University organized the first

Ilanual Training; School in the Rooky Motmtain country and

maintained it until the hiQti schools �f the city opened

similar departmonts some ten years later.



fim Sohool of Dentistry, fonoerly known as the Colorado

Cellege of DentaX Surgory, opened its doers to students in

the fall of ISSt and is today the only school of Dentistry

lietween tho Missouri Elver and California. Zn �83 a School

ef Phameiuly was started, but after a few years it was dis

continued. It wae reorganised in 1916.

Zn June, 1869, Dr, Moore resigned the Chancellorship.

Burins ^o ensuing simAimic year Dr. AsBoi B. Byde, Professor

of Qveekt was Aetiag Chanoellor and at the close of the y^qr

Dr. William Praser MSDowell was elected Chancellor*

Zn ladd the university seeured a laripi tract of land ly*

ing six miles south and east ef the oenter of Denror* SSiia

receiYed the name of university Park* aad a portion of it

was set aside as the eaz!^>us of tha University. It was not un*

tli 1393 that the first building, University Hall, on the new

eaxss^tts was eompleted and became the home of the Colle(^e of

Liberal Arts* i^iile the professional sohools reiaained at the

eld site, the comer ef Peurtetoith and Arapahoe Streets.

(^ Ootober 3rd, 1892, the sohool of Law was organised,

and io today the leading law sohool of the West. The next

year, 1893, the building for tha Iliff Sohool of Theology wim

oosnpleted on tho ooizq^us at University Park, and the sehoel was

established as one of the departments of the University. Serieral

years later it was separated from tlio University and is now en

tirely independent.
In 1894 � the Chamiborlin Observatory, whioh with its very

('>)



fine eqLUipment was the gift of |Er. H. B. Chamberlin, was

eoiipleted. Dr. H, A. Howe, Dean of the College of Liberal Arts*
t

was made its director, and research has befm eonstantly carried

on since that time. It is one ef tho best astrffiMBioal sta

tions in the West.

Chanoellor McDowell resigned his office in June, 1899,

and in the following Deeenflaar, Dr. Henry Augustus Bxiohtel

was elected as his successor , fhe twnnty-ona years of Chan

cellor Buchtel�s administration were years ef aaxked growth

and development, tiis debt was ijaid and tha endowkamt was

increased. Four now bulldinss were erected on taio os^piitsi

aaxasly* the Gymnasium, the Library, the Science Ball* and ttaft

Memorial Chapel. 2he Schools of Co-imarce, Cluimioal liaigineer-

ingi Electrical Engineering, and Phanaaoy were established,

and the Swaaer Sehool and Eactension College were develo^ped as

parts of the College of Liberal Arts.

A stroke of apoplexy in Septeaiber, 1920, eo^pelled Chan-

Stller Bttohtel to relinquish tho duties of hia office, aaA

in December he was made c^^oellor Emoritus. Dr. �. D. Sngl*

was Actine Chancellor from Ssp tember, 1920, until the paresent

camnoellor. Dr. Heber Reece Harper, assumed the dtties of tim

office in Howeraber, 1923. Dr. Harpor began his career as Chan

oellor of the University by studying the situation of the Uni

versity affairs, and he iBsaadiately reoomnsnded that many

ohaases be made in some of tho regulations, stieh as Isngthen-

iag of the sohool day, the reorganisation of the sereral

Student Associations under one body, and a oloser relationship

in student affairs a� a whole throu^^out the entire seHooi.



the year ^ast closed. Chancellor Harpor began with one

of the most notable changes since his inauguration. The Class

SMgOiedules were oompletely changed and additional class hours

were Inan^pimted as well as a larger nuofber of new courses.

Ihe enrollment was the largest in the hiotory of the Univer

sity, asgrogatiag over thirty�oix hundred students.

She University of Denver is now in tho midst of aa

eacpanslon and endowment caitpatgn to raiss $2,500,000 for

buildings, equipraont, additional oamptis, etc., $1,000,000

of this having beea already given by the City of Jiaare^M

This eisa is to be divided as follows:

$1,500*000 to iM added to tho general endowment of the
University

75,000 Biological building

100,000 Language buildins

100,000 Physical Laboratory

50,000 Mev power plant

90*000 Women's bulldiat

20,000 Hew adndnis tration offices as addition te
present ehapeX

50,000 Rebuilding of Library

15,000 Chancellor's residents

40�(W) Sew etuipennit and furniture.

130*000 Down- town eeuqpus site near Civic Center

300,000 Building for Co merce* Law and Dentistry

colleges.
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1^ SBHOOL OF COM&aEaCS* ACOOUBTS AHD PZJSAITCS.

fhe S<d3eol of Coameroe, Accounts, and Pinanee was

feimded In Oetober* 1908. Zt was one of the pioneers la

working out a program for professional training for

sellsgse aeii desiring to enter business. From the first

it plaeed iqimoial stress iq^on aeoounting, preparing its

stad<�its in Va� practical as well as ths theoretical phases

ihT the sua�4*ot, and also preparing them for ths new pro

fession of Certified Public Accountant. The staff ef

instruction at present time includes nine Certified Publio

Accountants engaged in active practice, besides several

fuU-tiiaa teaoAisrs of accounting.

Ill the year ef 1913 a coaipl^te Sohool of Business

Administration was added. The purpose of this eeurse is

te train college men for executive positions. The student

is givwn tsmining in actual biuiiness methods and is supplied

witli a bSiOkground of economics, business statistics, the

ls� of business, and the English of Inisiness. Pour full

ysars of instruuation are given by a large staff of teachers.

Ihe courses in credit oRaagement* eavleysiBnt* and personal

moaa^ment, and in financial and corporation asasgemsnt,

insioranoe, advertising, salesmanship, and businees psyeholegy

are strongly eaobasised.



Additional courses have recently been developed in

secretarial work, foreign trade and cocanerce, retail sales-

manshtp, transportation, and life insuranoe salssmanship.

All departments eosd organisations included in the s

school are now housed in the new building at Glenarm Place

and Tvmntieth Street, within a few minutes* walk of ths

business center of Denver. Offices, elass rooms, lecture

rsiSHSHl* a library, club rooms, and a gyxdxiasium are included

in Hhia modsm structure.

The instruction is of a revy intensive and practical

eharacter and ths students are of unusual samsstness. The

wliels atmosi^ere is one of thorou^tmess , co-operation, and

practical application to daily work. The men are several

years older than the 'average college student, and most of

them are preparing for some definite business career.

There are two distinct sohools maintained, a full

sohsdula of day classes, and also an ovening school. The

work of these departments is identical and interchangeable.
Studtutts may transfer from one to the other or trsasfer

eredits from one department to the o^er.

For office workers, teachers, and all who are si^loyed

during the regular office hours of the day, evening elasses

srs (tffared, begining at 5:40 and at 7:40. These classes

are two hours in length and ooma regularly on Menday, Tuesday,

z



Thursday, sad Prid y of each week.

fifteen hlt^h sohool tmlts are required for admission

Mi a regular student in the sohool. Those units xmtst in

clude ^e following! English, '5 tmlts; mathexE&tios* 2 unltsj

Histery, l unltl natural Science, 1 unit; Languages, other

than English, 2 units (both urxlts must be in the same lan

guage).

Candidatss for admlsaion oust be at least eighteen

years o*^ age and nust present satlsfaotety testimonials ef

good moral eharsd^er. Certificates of honorable dinaissal

are required fsr those who have been students in other

selleges.

Out of 143 university dopartnients ef business in ths

United States, only 28 have msmlMirship in the Association

ef Collegiate Sohools ef Businsss. The University of Denver

iA in this list - the only one so regognised in the whole

Hooky Mountain He^:;ion� Its eredits and degtees are accepted
ilfyfy -y i .:. ,.

by CelurEa^ia, Harvard, Tale, (%!cage and similar institutions.

It ranks first of xourteen such departx^ents in the Ueoky

Msunt^in Region, tliird of all west of ths Mississippi and

seventeenth eMSMsred with aimiliar departments in all

universities ef the United states. The attendanoe has in-

SriHUiSd 47a^ since ita founding and bas inersassd from 367

in 1919*20 to 840 in 1924-35. There are 46 mm^bmm sn ths

present teaehiag staff.

n)



Ttm fsHewin^, ^- :y schedule showing the rapid growth

(by parcentage) of tii� Sehool of coraaeree, Accounts and

Finance.

Tear. Peroenta^e of
Increase in
isnrollaent
(1906-9 base)

1908-09 -^
1909-10 14.;

1910-11 23

1911-12 31

1912-13 4�|
1913-14 m
1914-13 38

1915-16 Ui
1915-17 73

1917-18 80

1913-19 110

1919-20 22a

1920*21 479

1921-23 490

1922*23 542

1923-24 525

1924-25 494

The above pereentages do not include Federal Board

men or Speeial students sho have not mst the entrance

requirements.
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roAT13PJIITI3S AT THS UJIITMaiTy

eO�

HeflroRAHY

Sigraa Phi Alpha um Hii Beta f^Wt, 1917

Tau Kappa Alpha 1910 Alplia Zeta Pf 1920

1912 Phi Siipns
Scarab 1913 Phi Delta onsfs
Onioron Delta dssstt 1916 Phi Kappa Chi

eos

FimiBflSZOKAL

Psi Omega

Phi Delta Phi
*

Delta Sigma Delta

AljplMi Kappa P9i

Beta Theta Pi

Sifloa /JLpha Bpislon

Kfli|ypf>- Sigma

Sigma Phi KpsiloB

lAoiida Chi Alpha

Delta

WVf Phi Alpha Delta 1913

1902 Aljfim. (jBBBga 1920

1906 Xi Psi Phi 1922

1910 Sigma Delta Chi

oOo

SOCIAL

laas Phi Sigma Delta 1920

1891 Alpha Beta Phi 1922

1002 Eta OBMga Delta li�S

1913 Al^ha Phi Aijptaa 1923

1917 Pi Kappa Alpha 1925

1919 Acacia im�
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SJEL^AeiO GUM

To preaete the spirit of brothsiAieod*

eo-operati(�i* loyalty, and squaxxty� to ths

sad that our sohool shall be recognised for

this spirit* &nd te pr�SK>te, create* and

foster, an increased interest ia th* lNi�i-

aess life of our oSMMaity* stats* and natioa,

that our sehool any bettsr aQXtm the needs of

ths sseaMUPoial world* and to havs as ear ideal.

that ideal of ths businsss world* so reeently

applied yst se gwaerally aoasptsd* "Ssrviss

above self" . and "Be profits most who serves

best."
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HISTORT

of

jmLTABJQ Gim

With the rapid growth of tim Uhiversity ef

Iftgf^w, Sehool of OsimeroSi Accounts and Finance*
it has been evident for soastims, that ths e^
national professieaal eomiaerse fraternity, which
is new at the soheol, is inadequaT^e te aset ths

daasads &t a soheol of this siss; therefor* a grs^
of leaders, and marsstie students* aasaeiated thsia*

sslvee together for the purposs ef filUng a lane
felt need ef another sesBisraial fraternity.

I^sa ths above situation bseaas se apparent*
this grsi^ sf aSB mads aa extensive invssti^^tion in

order to determine what national sMusroe fraternity
would be asst preferable to represent ths oaUbsr sf
aia ^lat this gres^ is ooi^essd of, and a sehool of

the standing which the sohool of Conasres, Aeoounts

aad Finanee possesses. IMS investi^tien resolved

itself into ths asaaiasaa desision that the Zatssw

national Fraternity of Delta ai^pm Pi waa ths ealy

^ritsaisation repressnative of our grow� aad sehool.

Cerrespondenee was iansdiatsly o^>sasA with Mr.

H. G. Vri^t* Sserstary-Troasursr, ef Delta diggn Pl,
and MT. Milbum Dungsn* a asidMr of ths grei^* paid
hia a visit and saQ>lainod the eituatien with whieh tha



T

scliool was confrontsd. l�r. Wright saggssted that the

grou^ organise thsaselves into a leeal fraternity and

then prspare and exibmit to Delta Sigiaa Pi, a petition

for a chapter at the soh&ol of ceamerss* Aocoimts and

Instruotions for petitioning Delta sigsa Pi were

furnished, and, in oomplianee therewith* tha greiip

organised themsslves under the nsais ef tha Dsltasig

Club* adopted a Constitution and By-laws* and sleeted

ttm followina otaiibsrs to office:

Head naater icr. Milbum Dungaa

Saaier Warden MT. John P. Weak

Treasurer Mr. Ssyal w. Anderson

Seribs MT. Barry G. Hioksy

Historiaa KP. Marriek W. Davis.

t^en further oorrespondenoe with .*ir. Wright, arrsags*

mm%9 were made to have mt, C. W. laokler. President of

the Zntemational Fraternity ef Delta Siipas Pi , inter

view the Club and oaks suggestions as to the best

preesedure to follow in submitting ths petition.

Fresidsnt Faekler arrived en July 17* 1922 aad, at

a banquet held in his honor, hs gavs an sxtrsaaly

interesting addrssa* snd dsssribsd sad oatliasd irtiat ths

Fraternity has alrsady dons and what it Itspsa te aaseoyUsh

in tiae future. He also �Q>lained in detail what step*

wore neeessary in pstitioning DelUt Sigma Pi for a

charter �



Ths ideals and principles of ths Zntemational

Fraternity of Delta Si^pa^ Pi� as sscpressed by Presidsnt

Faokler, were entirely in keeping with tlie ideals and

principles on whioh the Deltasig Club was oi^ganised.

Regular weekly meetings were held by the Club

mi& the work of organiaatiea and ea^aasien was eontinusd

and dsvslepsd. Ths requisite qualifications for irtbww

ship in the Deltaelg Clob were based on soholarship*

Issdsrahip* and futurs usefullness. QaXf asa haviag
an averai^ grads of eighty per eent and whs have con^let-
sd the f iafst half yoar ot their freshssm work ars

sligibis fer asafeawahip.

In ooiqpliance with the instructions of Delta Si^m
9i� Ifir. 9eorge A. WSrfield. Dean ef tha Sehool of oaasMroe,

Accounts and Finance, was inferasd as to ths steps alresdy
taken toward petitioning Delta Signs Pi, and was aaked

fer a letter offieially approving the petition for a

chapter of Delta Signs Pi at the sehool. 1�ia lastter was

presented to a Committee i^peiated for questisas ef this

aaturs, who made a ssi^lete investigation of ths Deltasig
Olab and reeeasasnded that ths letter be written. The letter

of approval was isBaediatsly presented to the Club W Deaa

Wsrf ield and it was incorpoxated into tha petition.



Bam, aprinff^^Td, 3et>r. .Tuly 7, 1901.

i4i~wiv<e baxiCi .'o^xji'iGairu Be11gl cm: Protcstact (Christiaa)
G^psdwate of HcrUi ^ide Hl^ aehocl. XienT0>T, Colorado.

�ew n^nlax^ at md^ut's^sittY c<0: "neirimr, Seliael of Cociiierce.

0o;U*^tiv a^^-oa-a; 4:405 Irvln--? Street,

Mamli^r a;t' other arg^misatlons: Aeaeis Fraternity; Iteaoaa.

ParticiiiatiAS is fch� faXlowlag eollsge aetivityi
Vice-i-To-sidosct jEmlor Class

later-Oohool Council, (Jtsiior yaar)
President 0f CMmsese ataaaat Assoeiatiea

!J?reasta'er ^ AH Stwiwiit Oounell

Treoaarer of Int�r-Fraternity Council.

oOe

woes, Johri Phillip* Age23

�o�a, Denver* Oolijrado, 1902.

Miativs bora Amrioai^. Rsligioa: Protastaat
3��4iiats of M�rfeb ZNmver Bttfh School* Ssnver, OidUUmAa.
Bow Jaaior at thiversity of Denver, School of OsMMiTue.

Collega asSdrofcis: ?52�B Perry street.

imdmT of other organizations: Hone

Partielpatiag in the follcnring oollege aotivityt
isaratary of Conmsres Stadeat AssesiatiOB.

eOo
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Mmmmm^ lloyal WiUlaai* A^ 30

Bom, Gothenlsurg* Medi. Ai)ril 27, 1395.

3i&tiv� bera Aaarietm. Heligioa: P^otostant

Graduate of GothenuuTK Tii^ BtlSm^� Getlienbanr* W^ltr*

Wow Junlar at uttivojwity of Deuver* Sohool of Ce�Eierce.

College addressi 1811 Graat Stxe^t.

MMiiier of o'U^i: arganisatieagf

�hirt^-&eco�id De^^s WSL&on

ghrineri�

Sljpna Hii Bpailea

Partioipating in the foUoviug college aetivl^s Hone.

sOa

Hicic^iif* Aiarry Gilbert, Age 36

Born. Indianapolis, insLiau^. Jistie 8, 1299.

lative bom American, nellrlont Prol^estcmt (atttesdlst)

At^nded iiaortridg� axm- sinnoolt I2tu4�i�i<it.^uju.8, ndtswst

aad finiii^bed work �.t U. S. Vetrona Bareau Vocational

Trainiiv? Sehool,

Jfow iitJiUQx- lii, jjiiveaaity of i>�nv�r, School ef OtHaasros.

OeUage address: 1819 SCari^^ street*

WmAmr of othor or^oniBationa: Woas.

Partioipating ia the following eellsoi aetivlty: Seas.

toe



aOa

KXBom^ Bliteii Arthior* Age m

mmmt Arva4a� Oolsfads* Jnns 4� If9S.

mtita bom AaistiaMi. RtUgioat Protastsats (congnaattonal.)
2vidi��ft �ew�i Osutaw Rlgh Ssaieal* i>�avsr* Csleiada.

Mm Qtfi^mmm i^t Oiiveraity of Datnrar* SiHaol of Coatasroa.
m

egUiiigB mMmmmt 4^�00 wast stxtti hmmm*

KSBiiar af ttSier argsaiaatioiiat Smm*

Partieiyatiag in tits folloalag oeHsgtt aativitisat Hag*

aOa

XMEMIt Mm BiwiBv %� 21

MMrs* Ltmraod* Hsbiaslim � Anggtt Mt UQB*

afektiira boa?B Ajasrieaa. aslig&oat Proteatejit (Frsa StoiitiBHr}
Ihraiaata mm% Bsavay Hi^ sahooX* Baavar* Colsiafta.

saw 8�9Eine�a at Itetirtvaity ef 3>eafaw� 2�luiaX �r Caawwat*

Oallaga adArasa; 2004 Basraen strast.

mifttt af sthsw aHiSAiastisaat Woaa.

Psrticipating in tho foUawiag osUags astivitSTt Hug

eOe

ISMHOa^ WlUtaM OUffo�d� Agi 2t�
aswa� Dtaver* Colorado* Aagoat X9� 1207.

Wative bom Amoriaea* RsUg&eai Protostaat ( CsagrsgatAsaaUst)



IMSaiaaif Wllliaa Cllffard, (C(mtint�d)
A%%mfSMA East Deavar Ki^h School, mimev, Celsraao, for
thr�?e years. Finiffiied hl^ achool work at University of

ijariver* iJoJioal of Coraraercs.

Hew S^iior at liMiversity of Denver* Sehool of Cocajsmo.

Collei?� address: 1910 Petirl Street.

smmmi' of othAir orgaaiaatians: Jjaamsh Chi Alsiia.

Partioipating in tho following oollega eativity; Satta*

aOa

Wmm<M� waiter Joseph, Age 22

Biae�*Dasiiy� Worth Dakota* Jtsne 15, 1397.

liative Bom Aatriaaa. Rali^co: .^otaetant, (Ltxtharaa)
Oradu&te ef COneoMls'- Callcse (Aeadesiie) lEeashead* Minn.

How Senior at Uhiversity of Denvt-r, St^iseX of Cstaasras.

College aMtaas: T.M.c.A. , leth Av%. and Lincoln St.

liaidMr of otiior organizations: Li�ibda mii /.X^im., A.o.iff.W.

Participating in tho following eollegs aativitrf : �oae.

�Oe

E'JOdBTHATSi Herbert, Age 31

Bam, The Wettierlaads, July 13, 1824.

Helicon: Hoforaied.

Or^uate of Y.M.CA. High School, It9nt9r� Colorado.

9m 99^mam at tStivsrsity ef Denver* Sahool of Ossntrss.

Collage addrssa I 1327 s^. Psarl strsst.



H02Q^fEt9i* Herbert, (Continued)
MaadM^r of other ar^sonisationst Wens

Partioipating in the following college aotivltyj S2a�.

eOs

^aSBWZSEBt Ralph William* Ags 33

Bern* Colorado Springe. Colorado, Aaguat 2* 1902.

l^tlve bom American. Hellsloa: x^rotestaat, (Preabytorian)
Orsduate of iJorth Denrev Hl^ School^ Denver, Colorado.

Waa Junior at the University of Denver, ncliool of CsmBieree.

Oollege address: 135 liiroet 3rd Avenue.

MMHier of other organisations: Kappa si^a^.

Participating in the following collsgs aotlvity: AaOitsw
of the D. u. Olariea.

eOo

n&VIS* Horrick Hutting, Age 37

Bom, :ijLia, Colorado. June 11, 1898.

Wative bom /onerieaw. Religion: Protoeta^it, (Baptist)
grsdaate af Fort Collins Higji School* Ft. Collins, Colorado.

Hew J^inior at the Utilvereity of U&nver, Gcliool of Comaeroe.

College addreae: JU385 Corona 3tre?3t,
Msmbor of other organisations: Pi Kappe Alpha.

Fartioipatiag in ths following collsgs activity: Class Offieer.



OOo

IMK* Wiilia Allea* Age %9

Bom* Bnid. Oklaheaai Jaauaor 22, 1902.

Xstiva bom American, Religion: Protestant (Msthodist)
9rsdi�te of Bnid Ri#i sahool, miid, oiOslisas.

Wow Sophmore at diversity of J>&nym9t 22liesl ef Oonnsres.

College address: 3353 fa|sa street*

XiBiber of other organisations: DeMolay.

Partlcipattag in the following eoHegs astivity: Weas.

sOa

SRAKDT* Taymond Joseph* ivge 31

INwa* Dmver, Oolorado* November 33, 1904.

wative bom American. Religion: Protestant (Msthodiet)
Graduate of Johnstown High Sehool, Joimstown, Colorado,

Wew Junior at the university of Denver, Sohool of Coraaeree.

Collage address: Hotel Heo, 1508 Broadway.
Wus^T of other organizations: ^'ta Omega Delta.

partioipating in the following eollegs astivity: Wens.

soa

VBasR, Albert Hemaa Agi 2g

Bern, Dimver* Colorado, Ifey 5* 1220�

wative bora Amerioaa. Religickn: Protestant

Attended Pueblo High Sahoel but grsAaate ef Sagsr City Higli
2shool, Sugar City* Colorado.

Wsv Saaior at Uttiversity of Denver, Sehool of Cenaaras.

Collage address: 3833 2nni Street.

Xeaiber of other organisati(Mis: P. A. K.



oOa

TTRomi, Je^hn Henderson, Age 30

Som* Prentiss* lUes. weveaaMdP 13* 1294.

Blstive bom Aaerioan. Itoligion: Protestant (Baptist)
Oraduate of Prentiss Hi{^ School* Prentiss* 2{iss,

Wew SeBi'>r at ^'inivarsity of Denver* Sohool ef Canaeroe.

Colle^ addraaa: 1627 Washin^on Street.

Member of o12ior or^^jaisatlonst Wone*

Partloit>atlng in tha foilo^lru? college activity: None.

oOo

SHtPIKT, Karl Age 33

Bern, Luxlnston, Illinois, Maroh 2* 19(K(4

Fative bom American* Rsligionr Proteetant (Mathodiot)
graduate of Lexingtoa Ceawunlty Ki�^ flohooli LerdLncton, 111.

Wow Junior at University of jyenv-er, Sehool of Ceiassroe.

College address: 391� Lowell Bivtl,

Msdber of other or/^misations; Pi Smppi, Alpluk.

Partioipating in tSia follewlng oollega activltyt Weoa.

eOo

quzww* J<din Jeaepfa* Age 29

Bdm* nearer, Colorado, SeptenOier 14, 1899.

wative bora a��**�< �*Mfi, Weligiont Catholic

2r�dasta irf Bsgis Mi^ Schorl, J>mttmx, Colorado.

Was gssfetaiMra at University of Denver, School of Coszmres.

Collsgs address: 2905 Vine street.

Ntedyer of other organiaationa: X7one



oOo

ii2 immm^ �iy miasd* Age 21

Bora* (miwigo, Illinois* May 6* 1904.

. Wative bom Ameriaan. Religion: Catholic.

Oradaate of Bnglewoed High Sahael* :sngleweod* Coloroda.

Wev Jhmior at University of Denvsr* Sahool of Oesnisraa*'

aellegs addrsss: 438 south f^gdsa Street*

MHtiMir of other ergaaisatieaas XasAida Chi Aljpha* WewBam Clab.

Participating in the' following eoUsgs activity: ifono.

oOo

LZdHSIBII* Sasard Lewis* Age 22

Som* HartfsfiAk Miehigoa* May 17, 1299.

Wative bora American. Religient Protestant (Bpisog^alisa)
traduate of Hartford Ki|^ sahoel* Hartford, mchi^saa.

Wev Jiaiior at University of Denver* B&k�oX ot Cossnsroa.

eailsgs aidrasa: 1223 Lafayetts Street*

WhaiMr of ether ergagiaations: Msson.

Partioipating in the following college activity: Sena.

sOo

XMBSar* Robert eandaa Age 12

Bom* Cairo* West Virginia, Jhaaary 15, 1907.

Bativs bom AmaaE^oan. iisligicu?.: x'rotestant

Oradaate of �*at Denver Bli^ Sahoel* 2>snver, Colorado.



aOa

lOlBHT* Bebert Oanden, (OOHTZWl^)
Wev Sophmore at l&averaity of Denver* Sohool ef Gaiansvsa.

Oollega addraast 1051 So. Williams street.

Wadmr ef other organisations! Wans.

Partioipating in the following oollege activity: Woae.



Jaly SO, .^5

Mr. 8. G. Wrigbtf Seeretary-Treasitrer,
!Sif*2?*^�***^ Fraternity ef Delta Si^ Pi,iSC^ riehdr Building,

'

Chieago, Illisois.
Dear Sin

For aeaetiae there has been a feeliag
aaaeg osr atttdeats thet we stoeld have laembershiois Belta Slgas Pi is addition to our strong ebapterof Alpha iappe Psi, il grotti^ of students has reeentlrbees erisnised whlofe is petitioning for aucli a
chapter. The group iseludea the President of our
StttdeRt '^seoeistien aad � number ef prominent studente. They |>laa to beve a scholarship requirementfor aeaberehip of etghty-flve pereeet, aed te oledgeae students before the eoas^letlon of the fresbasn
ye4&r �

I sm glad to reeanMOid this gross to yesftsd hope you will eensider favorably tl^ir pstitlonfor a ehapter ia f&\ir great ergaalsetion. Our in-
!*iJ'*ii!S,.I!**'*'*;4�� ^^? ?f'liwt of sohools of eellegermk devetea to higher training for business * ts
bare aeabership in the Aaseeiatlon of CollegiateSebeels ef �Ntslneas. The Sobool of Coaateroe of the
Uslverslty ef Denver has ft fine record and has turned
out leiidere both in the teeehing prefeaaion and ia
besinsss,

�.� ... .Jf**^ ^* �^^^r �^ �>�� f�' * R�� fraternitybere end this grosp ef men is worthy of yoar eonsidsrs-tion.

^�ry truly yours.


